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This sale won’t last always, for people are coming mighty fast to take 
advantage of those exceptional bargains. Here are the things you’ve 
been wanting, here are the prices that should make you buy. Everybody 
can afford to come to this sale, for a little money goes further than you 
ever heard of.

Clothing and A Whole Lot
of Everything.

Lace and Embroidery, from lc  a yard up. 
IS bolta Satin Ribbon, 1 inch wide,

a bolt., .................................................... 10c
Ladies’ Fine Black Silk Mitts, a p r .. . .  90c 
50 boxes Ball Sewing Thread, per box

o f 80 b a lls ........ . ...........................
Ladies’ Sailors and Trimmed Hats,

ooetSOc to $1, going a t ...............
100 yds. Cottonades, lSJc quality, i

Cotton ides, 20c quality, a

Gents' Furnishings.
Hare’* a chance for a tremendous say

ing. A  $8000.00 stock o f Clothing, all 
good styles, nothing shop-worn in the lot, 
and the prices the lowest you srsr saw. 
Don't m bs this unusual opportunity o f 
getting a supply of wearing apparel at lees 
than half o f what you generally pay.

A  great variety o f colors and styles to 
MivCt iron).
Men's Suit* from 89 to .......................$10.00
Boys' Suite from 40c t o ...................   8.00
00 Men’s Shirts, 40c quality, eaoh.. .90
100 Men’s Shirts, 80c quality, each. .40
Men’s Unlaundered White Shirts, 

linen boeom, very neatly im shed,
each........................................................... 80

Percale Negligee Shirts, eaoh. ................ 90
Fine Madras Shirts, each.......... ............... 40

We have over 000 Shirts, and from  such 
a lot you can’t fail to hnd what you want.

An immense stock o f Men’s and Boys’ 
Underwear, all kinds.

100 prs. Ladies' Slippers, 70c quality.
a pr ............................ ..................... $

00 pr*. Ladies’ Slipper*, 81.95 qual
ity, »  p r .............................................

9ft prs. Man's Low Cut Shoes. 81.75 
quality, a pa

60 pra. Man's OU Grain Shoes, $1.96
quality, a p r ......................................

900 pra. M w ’s Shota, $1.00 quality,
• P r ........ ............................. fH ..........

9ft prs. Cat pat Slippers, a pr..............
60 pra Men's Shoes, Satin Ckif, $1.96

900
y d ................ ................................................... lik e

Beat A . C . A . Feather Tioking, y d .. .114c 
400 yde. Drees Gingham, 8c quality,

a yd ....................................................
Apron Gingham, a y d .......................
900 bunches Seam Braid, per bunch 
90 Splendid Trunks, each 81.90 to . 
75 Men’s Fine Hate, $1.60 quality,

|jgHg
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Washington, May 6.— Rear Ad
miral Sampson, who commanded 
the North Atlantic fleet in the war 
with Spain, died this evening 
from an internal hemorrhage.

The Admiral had been suffering- 
from asphasia for nearly a year 
and a half, and it was necessary to 
detach him from the Boston navy 
yard. He was placed on waiting 
orders and came to Washington, 
where he has since resided. Ho 
had several sinking spells within 
the last few months. The most 
serious occurred on Saturday, and 
though every effort was made to  
restore him to consciousnes 
health, his physicians failed.

Admiral Sampson had a violent 
hemorrhage o f the brain early thin 
morning. He sank rapidly into 
unconsciousness and for hours 
breathed laboriously. For several 
days recently friends have ex
pected a reiapae o f some sort. Ha . 
had been steadily growing weaker.

Rear Admiral Sampeon was 
very ill for nearly a yaar. Early 
last summer he was taken to 
Sunape, N. H ., in search o f health, 
which he had never regained after 
his campaign as commander o f the 
North Atlantic squadron during 
the Spanish war. Then it became 
common talk that the rear admiral 
was not only broken down phys
ically but mentally as well. When 
the Schley trial began it was ad
mitted that his days o f 
weie ended. He knew nothing o f 
the trial’s progress and took no 
interest in anything about him. 
Returning to Washington he wae 
occasionally seen to take a stroll fj 
or a ride well attended. He wae 
lUtless and unobservant o f things 
about him. The reports since then 
have had him gradually failing.
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From the Washington Times.
Representstivs 8am Powers o f 

Massachusetts, who is serving hb 
flrat term in congress, and by vir
tue o f that fact and h b  personal 
popularity b  the president o f the 
Tantalus club, tells a good story 
to illustrate h b  indecision upon 
the big questions o f publio policy 
which come op for consideration 
in the house.

“ I  come into the house,”  said 
Mr. Powers the other day, ‘ ’and I 
listen to some mas making a 
speech upon one side o f an impor-

k> elo-

1

sitioo exactly opposite sod his 
reasoning b  so sound that 1 have 
to admit that he b  righ t 

“ Thus my decision swings from 
one side to another like a pendu
lum. My attitude b  very much 
like that o f a juror up In Massa
chusetts, who served in a case I 

as onoe interested in.
“ It was the first tune that the 

man had ever served in thatcapac 
ity. The jury after listening to 
the arguments o f oounsel retired 
and deliberated for a long time. 
Finally they reported that it 
would be impossible for them to

“ When they filed in 
jury room the Court

from the 
ras much 

displeased and proceeded to leo- 
ture them rather severely for their

U I  > ' .1 I

Little Rock, A rk ., May 6.—  
I Governor Jefferson Davis to-day 
pardoned Andrew Thompson, a 
negro, on condition that Tbomp- 

I son go to Massachusetts within

« « W hy, your

I a  T aking A ction  A ga in st B eef 
Trust Causing Trouble.

—  —Washington, M sy 5.—Oppo
sition to the oleomargarine hill, 
which has been awaiting the signa
ture o f the president for some 
time past, is ooming from  a strong 
source. William M. Springer 
called at the White House today 
and presented a telegram from  
the president o f the National Live 
Stock association, in which it was 
stated that the passage o f the oleo
margarine bill, the failure o f eon- 
grew  to consider the Grocvenor 
“ shoddy”  bill and the govern
ment’s notion against th e . beef 

already resulting in 
live stoc

m m *

conditions might be relieved. The |
president was itrongly urged to ***• nex* 30 the inten
veto the oleomargarine bill. tion o f beooming a citisen o f that

. ------ ---------------------r  State. Thompson was convicted
A nent Controvsrsisa. fQ prairie county o f asssult with 

Caldwell (Texas) News-Cbron-! intent to faQ ^  Mntenoed to. 
icle: “ A  newspaper controversy three years in the penitentiary, 
w so senseless a thing that we xhe Governor makes the follow- 
could never see any good excuse ing indorsement on the applica
tor a conscientious publisher in- tion for pardon: 
dieting one on h b  patrons. W e “ Having just returned from the 
might possibly call a rival editor North> M d having beard 
a liar or horse thief and get off I preMion8 o f gympathy by the 
without wrious injury, but that I Mng o f Maseachwetts tor 
would only advertise the other fel- they are pleased te call the poor, 
low. People would want to take o p ^ J  * * 0  o f the S c u I lT  
his paper then, just to see if  we 
were right about it, and also to 
see what h b  reply would be. It 
is seldom that some bitter contro
versy is not in full swing with a

Broth- 
inno-

desiring that they shall have an c 
ity to reform 1 

tion o f that

art, don't impose on your

m «

* .y :ry -'-TV "•
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We ire Noted for
Low PricesAnd Good Goods.

.........v.T,.̂ y:,. ... _ -.-r- ;

_

y|
If Not Ploitod

Come BackAnd Get Your Money.
m m  f i p  ■ f

S K v o ^ t s  5 > C o . *  '?*«* '*< ** .

Groceries and Hardware Compose One of Our Main Departments.
it If you are a housekeeper you are interested iu the prices and qualities of 

Groceries. Just a few are mentioned, but we have a great variety in stock. 
A few words about our Hardware—a mechanic is known by his tools, a wood
man by his ax, and a housewife by her kitchen utensils. No one can do £ood 
work without the proper tools.

Groceries.
25 It*  Good R ice ...................................... ............. W .00
10 lbs. Washed Rio Coffee fo r ..............................1.00
8 lbs. Better Grade Rio fo r ............... ................... 1.00
6 lbs. Selected Rio or Peaberry f o r .............. .. 1.00
3 lbs. Old Government Java for ........................ 1.00
8 lbs. Arbuckle’s Roasted fo r ................................  1.00
95 lbs. Plantation Sugar fo r ..................................  1.00
20 lbs. First-class Y. C. Sugar f o r ......................  1.00
17 lbs. First class Granulated f o r ........................  1.00
6 lbs. Good Soda fo r ............. .................................
5 lbs. Banner Rolled Data—piece o f decorated

china in each package, for^ 
leal, per sadPearl Corn Meaf, per sack............................... .. '75

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.’s Lone Star f l o o r ............ 1.00

Hardware.

Tobaooo and Snnff
Bella o f Winston and Black

a pound
k Early 1

"Darling” Stoves and Ranges.

Beat Axes, 34 to 4 pounds, 75 to ......................$ 1 .5 0
Hoes, 95c to ................................................................... 50
Wash Pots, with bails, $1.75 to .................... ......  9.50
Hand Saws, 76e to ................................................... 1.75
Best Grade Scissors, 95c to ................................... 1.00
Pocket Kaivas, 90e to ............................................. 9.60
Rasors, 31.96, $1.60, 19.00 and............................ 2.50
Chryaoiita Preserving K ettle......................................75
Granite Dish Pans, 75c, 85c s o d .......................... 1.00
Pearl-Agate Wash Basin............................................. 95
Tin Wash Basin............................................................ 09
Had Cedar Water Bucket, three brass h oop s ... .75 
White Cedar Water Bucket, three brass hoops. .30 
Galvanised Water Backet............................................95
Galvanised W ell Bucket ................................. .95

$ .40
Bird and Good L uck......................46

• Best............................................. 50
W. N. T ., Natural Leaf................60

/$  os. bottle 15c, 7 fo r ............  1.00
6 os. bottle 15c, 8 fo r ..................  1.00

Snuff, 6 os. tum bler..................................90
ff, 6 os. bottle....................................... *90

These are high-grade stoves, at prices within reach 
o f alL

They are complete in every way, and we guarantee 
them to give mliafactioa. W e’ll gladly show then to 
you at any time.

Prices from  $15 t o ....................................................$40 00

Oak Well Bucket, 4 iron hoops................................. 45
Good 4 string B room s............................................ .95

Almost anything you want in this tine.

Stoneware.
Churns, Jogs, Crocks, etc., par gal

Texas, May 6, 1909.

In last week's Enterprise 1 no-
signed

in which the osjadi-

objection to answer-
all o f these questions, 

aad will do so categorically:
First: I  never bolted the ac

tion o f a majority o f the democmtio 
party, hut have uniform ly sup- 

■mrngJPI o f the party 
to constable. I 
a ticket.

Second: 1 voted for H ogg for 
1892, knowing him 

to be the nominee o f the regular
V-

Third: 1 supported Bryan and 
the Democratic platform in 1896.

I supported Bryan and 
City platform in 1900. 

F ifth : 1 supported Culberson 
nr governor in 1696.
Sixth: I accept the Kansas City 

o f 1900 as the latest ut- 
o f the Democratic party 

I issues, and now endorse

always bam customary in primary 
aicctioos to have a joint ticket 

It was my desire to have only 
such n ticket in this primary, and 
I  requested my opponent, Col. 
Nunn, i/O join me in such a ticket 
1 give you his reply which is as 
follows:

“ Crockett Tex., A pril 15, 1909. 
Hon. A. A . Aldrich

« Crockett, Texas. 
Dear Sir:

A fter reflection I have concluded 
that I  will not accept the proposi
tion, if such was your meaning, to 
have a joint ticket I  shall have 
my ticket printed with my own 

azne on i t  without authority to 
anyone to use my name in connec
tion with any other ticket You 
will please accept this as notice to 
you, that I will not agree to such 
a joint ticket

I  shall have arranged for those 
who wish to vote for me, to do so 
without the trouble o f marking 
any name off the ticket 1 select

R i n i i f i
The following marriage licenses 

have been issued since the first o f

ifr . R  M. Donalds and Miss 
Ollie Dailey.

D. A . Nunn.”
I fail to understand Col. Nunn’s 
ason for such a course and 1 

simply desire to have my position 
fu lly understood.

A. A. Aldkjch.

Pram the Philadelphia Record
“ There is a great deal o f talk 

about the profits in ready-made 
clothing,”  mid one o f the pro
prietors o f a large department 
store yesterday, “ and, o f oourea, 
there la a pretty good proflt in 
that line o f work, but do you 
know what roods, o f all that we 
handle hare, are the most profita
ble to both manufacturers and re
tailers! You couldn't guess. They 
seem so unimportant. It’s neck
ties I’m speaking of. The price 
o f neckties ami, consequently, their 
money-making properties, have 
multiplied four times in the past 
ten years. A  decade ago it was 
easy to get a respectable-looking 
tie for 95 oenta, hot if  you start 
out to look for one to-day you will 
find that only by the merest chance 
can you get a pretty tie for 50 
oenta. Unless there’s a reduction 
sale going on the only ties which 
a dressy man would think o f wear
ing oost 31, aad the least bit o f 
finery upon one raises its price to 
at least 31.50. Yet the $1 ties are 
just tha sort which yon used to 
get for 95 oenta, and, as the price 
o f materials and workmanship 
haven’t risen at all, you oan sc 
where the profit oomea in. Look 
at this heap o f scarfs. Their 
prices run from 31 to $1.50, and 
not one o f them has oost the manu
facturer a bit over 16 oenta.”

Dr. Bsrgin, Pans, ins.,
,(I have used Ballard’s 8nou 
msnt; always moommeod it to my 
friends, as I am confident there le

Seventh: l ith e  next congres- 
xud convention reaffirms and 
dorses tha Kansas City platform

W. L. Andrews and H. E. At-, 
man. ' •«*

Henry High end Lizzie Key.
•.

rsifcsv* 25c, 50c
;

• •

Sciatic Rheumatism Oared Attar Four
teen Tears sf Safaris*.

"I  have been afflicted with aoiatio 
rheumatism for fourteen years, 
eaye Josh Edgar, o f Germantown, 
Cal. “ I was able to be around hot 
constantly suffered. I tried every 
thing I could bear of and at iaet 
was told to try Chamberlain’s Pain 

did and was imme- 
and in a abort 

I am happy to my

T h i Colorado o f
Some one has mid that “ Colo

rado is the Switserlaad o f Ameri
ca.”  The oomparieoe would ha 
truer if  it ware stated thus: 
“ Switzerland is tha Colorado o f 
Europe.”  History, traditioa, fash
ion, have oast their spall over tha 
hills o f  Switaerland, aad tha Alps 

the
Cast Mx
»r the

Colorado, twine the 
tradition around 
Sierra Blaaoa, turn 
fashion toward the 
compare tha Rocky 
with the Alps upon 
Or reverse the 
Alpine heights o f their 
o f legendary lore, aad, 
biased mind, 
nifioenoe with 
Rocky range 
only, 
made.
merit, then 
system that 
American continent 
superior to the 
Switzerland: be

no better made. It is a 
hums.”  Those who live on 
are mpsolally liable to many acci
dental outs, burns and bruises, 
which heal rapidly whsn Ballard’s 

is applied. It

« m M « 'I  M M 4
A *«ut Bcalnst Je 

/or rest aitocwl to 
-o a i atumUoa 
W«ik*r l«M d

| \
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made allowance for bis mistake in 1 
taking the wrong car, for the oon- jK lataks W h ich  Sinator Itfoasy

rainfall, hitherto held by Queensland, 
was equalled at Papas loa, on the wlnd-

fer, for the want of information j ward coast of the ltfand of Hawaii, oh 
of the conductor, who could know Christmas day. when the rain jtuage
little or nothing of his infirmities j d T l  h L ^ A ^ i m S K
or of his mistakes. Being the u  such that it always yets the broad
older man, ho should have been •* **»• «*■» to that coast by

, . the northeast trade winds. At Hana.the patient and considerate man. on the ftBd aipoHd nd *
He should have made some oon- j Maul, where twenty-one inches of rata
cession. He should have paid bis *•« la twenty-four hours, fourteen 
a i lnchs fell In four hours, making, itfare a second time, or even a third „  ^ e r e d . * world's record ter a
time. four-hour period.

This is a text upon which a ------------------------
timely eermou might be preached <*»••*. »* «• »••*■'* axpios*.
. ., J , p, . . I consider the oil discovory In Tex-to thousands. Do not ignore the „  the ^  o( |u klnd M
fact that men in charge of busy known to the world," said a man from 
street cars, men face to face with the Lone Star state recently. "Hera-

-  p“ b» c . ®ve° tbe ex. -  ? , . i v r a 2 r a u
asperating night clerks at hotels only fMLr la that some day there will 
whose sarcastic smiles tell you too be a terrific explosion, which will 
plainly that they would like to put *«*»■ open the whole aide of the world
you in a room hard over purga bnalQaM> Beaumont, everybody la
tory, have their exactions to meet, j town, and a good steed piece fit
their duties to perform, their Texas"
troubles to endure. It is better ______

know that fur The people o f Mississippi are 1 
with Senator Money, and if be 
needs assistance all be has to do is , 
to call for it. His friends know 
that he is not only too much of a 
gentleman to indulge in any ruf
fianism, but they appreciate the 1 
fact that he is getting along in 
years, that be is nearly blind, and 
unequal to any rough and tumble 
fight should he become involved in 
one. The stout young man, such 
as the Washington street car driv
er is reported to be, who would 
assault and strike an old man is a 
cowardly hound and unworthy the 
notoriety he has gained by a per
sonal difficulty with a Southern 
gentleman. — Jxckson C l a r i o n  
Ledger.

The affair was most unfortunate, 
and sympathy for Senator Money 
is not limited to tbe people of 
Mississippi. The News sympa
thizes with him. Such sympathy 
should not t>o permitted to lead 
one into a rabid condemnation o f 
the combative young man on the 
other side o f the trouble. He may 
not be a “ cowardly hound. ”  His
worst offense may be that he is 
petulant, indiscreet, young. As 
this is pointed out as i  most ag
gravated case o f the kind, ic can 
not be out o f place to consider it 
fairly from the young man’s stand
point. It ia not often that men in 
his position are given a kind word, 
or even a fair word. Only a few 
observant people reoogniae the 
fact that men in such stressful 
lines frequently find themselves 
betweeto the devil and the deep 
blue sea. Considering tbe exac
tions o f their employers on tbe one 
side and those o f a merciless pub
lic on tbe other, there is little 
wonder that they grow tough and 
desperate.

Tbe young man who pot Sena
tor Money off the car and who as 
aoulted him claims to have request
ed tbe passenger to pay his fare, 
or produce a transfer; that tbe pas
senger refused to com ply in either 
way with tbe request; that the pas
senger was notified that he must 
pay or get off; that at the next 
stop he waa put off, after a resist
ance that led to Senator Money’s 
knife and to the fiat o f the conduc
tor. In all this, leaving out the 
knife and the fist, the young man 
waa merely com plying with the 
rales o f the company, which he 
oould not ignore and hope to re
tain his plaoe. He was merely 
subjecting Senator Money to reg
ulations to which all passengers 
are required to conform . I f one 
may ride without paying all may 

’ ride without paying. It is obvious 
that rules relating to the collection 

| o f fares must be rigid. It is quite 
obvious that the conductor in such 
case can not afford to put up out 

, o f hie own pocket fares for all 
passengers who decline to pay. 
He woald soon have no wages left 
if he proved himself so generous.

O f course r vigorous young man 
can find no excuse for striking 
down a decrepit old man. The 
fact that Senator Money’s sight 
was bad waa probably not known 
to his assailant, but his age was 
quite enough to have saved him 
from  assault. Even the fact that 
he bad attempted to use his knife 
does not excuse the blows by 
which he was felled to the ground. 
Men who serve the public as con
ductors o f street cars or in other 
lines o f jam and turmoil must train 
themselves down to a patience and 

, forbearance which endure much.
Whatever one’s sympathies and 

, feelings may be he most feel con- 
, vinced that the old man as well as 
, the young man made a mistake in 
, this instance. Senator Money 

should have paid his fare when re- 
quested to do so. He should not

an easy way
and a sure way to treat a case of Sore 
Throat in order to kill disease germs 
and insure healthy throat action is to 
take half a glassfull of water put into 
it a teaspoonful of

M e x ica n  M u sta n g  
lin im e n t

PraMdciu* at C m u tlox 
Discussion of the rules of precedence 

governing the reception of special en
voys at such ceremonies as the corona
tion of King Edward VII. brings out 
the opinion that Mr. Reid on that oc
casion may have to take his place ter 
down the line. Just ahead of the repre
sentatives of some very insignificant 
governments. This Is because repre
sentatives of emperors and k in o come 
ahead of those of republics.

A Texas editor tells bow be 
first courted his wife: “ When I 
first went to see her, I showed 
a timid heart; and even when the 
light was low, we sat this 
far apart,
but as our love grew warmer, we 
learned the jpy o f bliss, we knock
ed out all the spaces and sat up 

closelikethis.”
—San Antonio Express.

At last President Roosevelt has 
found it necessary to tell Fanston 
to take his mouth way back 
and keep it quiet. The overrated 
Kansas blatherskite went too far 
when he black-guarded Senator 
Hoar for holding opinions o f his 
own relative to the Philippines.— 
El Peso Times.

▲ scheme Is on foot to create an 
Island In the center of the Lake of 
Neuchatel, in Switzerland. In tbe 
middle of the lake there is a submerg
ed mountain six or seven feet blow 
the water, and it is on this mountain 
that the Island will be constructed. A 
large hotel will be constructed on the 
island. The capital, which is already 
subscribed, will come from England 
and America

IT MAY BE YOU

M eat M a rk e t XM|)lit« Of Tr«aW»
“Does the run rise in the east or In 

the west?” Inquires a correspondent 
We refuse to give an opinion. prof. 
Haworth was recently asked to make 
a teat of the shale from Trego county. 
Kansas. He did not find any goM. 
Ever since, he has bee* abused like a 
thief by the owners of xtego county 
shale land.—Atchison Globe.

HK MASS OF HUMANITY comprises two Haesee thoee whose Individual 
characteristics enable them to command situations and those a bom situs-______ _________ _______________ mam! situations and those whom situs-

I tioos govern. The weaker element covets constantly the attributes of prefer 
•  ssent. Frequently the insufficient appear to triumph. Title and regalia, how

ever, never vet made a Vine. Half a dosen congestion* occur within a few 
months, at Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland ard Salt Lake City.

f fly reason of Ail ventages, natsral as well as acquired, ‘Tax Dxsvsa Road"  is 
master of ths situation ss to Pacific coast point* and the North-west. It simply 
ties the best of it say way yon care to figure.

/One important consideration ia distance. Just lor example, would yon de
liberately choose to ride out 86* miles to a point 666 mliee distant from Fort 
Worth via "Tiro Dasvui Road,"  which reaches tbe place where the intereeiing 
part of the Los Angles trip begin*, with MS mils* leas travel, taking tew time, 
therefore tew money, with neither changes nor welting, too? Why. of course it 
mnkw a difference' It’s w  with all oth.-r piwihle combinations of lines- -Hwaa 
so la old Euclid's time, ‘tie w now, always will bo—two side# of a triangle must 
exceed the third, study the Drop.

Further than this, persons of discrioiination recognise and appreciate the feet 
that certain modern conveniences arc of the i . e . t i e s  of really eood passenger 
service and that many of thorn "Tas Dxxvsa Road '' alone provides. Bach are: 

Daily through trains, models of Improved, box vtetibuledequipment; sleepers 
with ladies’ dressing rooms, large enough for severe I, with no locks; coaches fur
nished with the moot comfortable high beck seats made; cate ears, meals e te 
carte, pay only for what yon order; no junctions te wait at, nor any charms of 
ears; no matter how smell your party, through trains for each, for everybody,

point, "Tag Dsmvsb Road"  gives choice of six routes from Colorado 
west, with through connections. You may view Colorado’s grandeur going, re
turning, or both ways, if yoa will. '

8tasty the ssap and think twice before boring. Tickets cost no more vie 
"Tag Dusvgg Road"  than over routes where yoo d get considerably more ride 
bat lew actual satisfaction.

"T bs Dsavaa Road"  doesn't need to bo called “ oAcial." Correspond with us.
W. F/8TKRLRY, A. A. ULI880N, CHA8. L. HULL,

Ai Q. P. A. O. A. P. D. T. P. A.
The Ft. Worth A Denver City Railway,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Soldiers s a d  T h eir  M ustache*
The fiftieth anniversary of the Issue 

of the order permitting English sol
diers In Indie to wear their mustaches 
is at hand. Tlie^Arst troops to avail 
themselves of the privilege were thow 
stationed in the Bombay presidency, 
their example being followed shortly 
afterward by their comrades In Bengal 
and Madras.

A Summer Trip Unsurprised on the Continent.
The trip to Salt Lake City or to 

the Pacific ooact via that point 
over the Denver A Rio Grande 
and the Rio Grande Western is the 
most beautiful in America. No 
European trip of equal length can 
compere with it in grandeur of 
•oenery or wealth o f novel interest. 
Then Salt Lake City itself is i  
most quaint end picturesque place 
end well worth the journey. Its 
Mormen temple, teberneole, tith
ing office end oh urch institutions; 
its hot sulphur springs within the 
city limits; its delightful tempera
ture, sunny climete end its Greet 
Belt Lake—deader and denser than 
the Deed See in Pelwtine— ere 
but e few features o f Salt Lake 
City’s ooontiew attractions. There 
ere perks, drives, canons end 
beautiful outlying mountain end

The Roman Catholic cathedral In 
London, now In course of construction. 
Is 360 f*«t long and 16d feet wide, 
▲part from the alto it haa already coat 
1760,000. The material used Is red 
brick, with Portland atone course*, and 
Its Oriental decorative feature* sug
gest a mosque rather than a cathedral

Gen. Chaffee haa lrnued an order
stipulating that soldiers dishonorably 
discharged In the Philippines shall be 
required to leave the Islands by the 
first transport departing for tho United 
8tetes or forfeit the privilege of being 
sent to the United States at the ex
pense of the government.

WW<S<S<S<SDW wwwwwwww wwwwwwwo
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Lee I Q !
When Thaddeus some twenty yean 

ego waa painting his famous portrait
»f the pope, his holiness exclaimed. 
"How old yon make me look!” "But 
ere you not old?” asked the artist 
*Ah, yes,” said the pope, "but ths 
papacy, ths idea which I represent, la 
always young.’’—Llpplncott'a Maga
zine

Inks resorts. Imagine, if you can, 
a bath in salt water a mile above 
sea level and in water in which the 
human body cannnot sink. In
quire o f vour nearest ticket agent 
for low tourist rates to Salt Lake 
City, or write for information and 
copy o f Salt Lake City, the City o f 
the Saints," to S. K. Hooper, gen
eral passenger agent, Denver, Colo.

T h e  B est P re s cr ip t io n  fo r  M alaria
chills and fever is a bottle of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simiply Iron 
and Quinine in a tasteless form. No 
cute, no pay. Price, 60c.

Whnt is Foley’s Aids ay Ours?
-Answer: It is mads from a pre

scription of a leading Chioago 
physician, and one of the most emi
nent in tbe country. The ingred
ients are the purest that money 
can buy, and are scientifically com
bined to get their htmost va'ue. 
J. G. Haring.

M « x £ e oS t. Louis
Hew rreach Military Waa— I,

It is proposed to abolish the “shoul- 
ler arms’* and "present arms” move
ments from the French army, owing to 
the time wasted la teaching men to do 
this properly. The present salutes 
would be exchanged for a more sim
plified movement

I3 ;TH E  SH O R T  U N & X & S . 'g .
Superior Passenger Service.

Fast Trains and Modern Equipment
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Austin, T ex., April 30.—The 
ey-General approved and 

i Secretary o f State to-day hied 
Iraent to the charter o f 

the International A Great North
ern Railway Company, authonz- 

important exten-

The first extension is to be from 
or near Navasota, north through 
the counties o f Grimes, Madison 

Leon, via Madisonville, to a 
tt on the main line o f the In- 

and Great Northern 
Oakwoods, and an extension 

from  said main hne north through 
the ooonties o f Leon, Freestone, 

Ellis, to the City o f

second extension provided 
from  a point 11 miles 

o f Italy, Ellis county, *o

third extension is to be 
Neches, Anderson county, 
tharp, Houston county.

exteasion is to be from  
oe to Rusk, in Cherokee, 
last extension authorizedi l

is a continuation o f the Columbia 
Tap from  East Columbia to Bay 
City, Matagorda county.

The first extension is one o f 
great importance, as it provides

line from  Galveston and
to Dallas and North 

rj almost the aa 
as mapped out in the 

to the charter c f the 
Island, filed two weeks ago. 

11 practically be an air line 
from Houston via Spring, Nava
sota, Madisonville, Oak woods, 
Centerville, Fairfield, Corsicana
to Waxnhachie, where it will oon- 

with the extension from
Dallas, giving a direct 

Houston to Dsllas. 
traverse one o f the finest 

in Texas and the direct 
180 miles, though the dia

ls not given in the

fore he knew what had happened 
to him. The officer knew the 
character o f tho man, and be did TIm  fio s M s  to  
not give him any sort o f n chance.
He was escorted to the police sta
tion and looked up- The newspa
per men began to swarm around 
him. He was asked all kinds o f 
questions and he told all kinds o f 
stories, some o f them the wildest 
and moat extravagant that ever 
fell from human lips. He was 
simply having fun with the press 
gang. He was converting n grim 
situation into a huge joke. He 
was playing in a desperate sort o f 
comedy role, and seemed to get a 
great deal o f pleasure out o f it.
There was an unsophisticated 
youngster doing police for one o f 
the afternoon papers, and he 
wanted to make a spread on Hall.
Hall gave him a good  chance. He 
oould see that the young man was 
new in the business, and he began 
to regale him with all kinds o f 
yams. ‘ Hall,’ said the aforesaid 
young man, ‘ how many men have 
you killed altogether anyhow !1 
‘ W ell, let’s see,’ said Hall, with 
mock seriousness, and began to 
qm etly go over the list ‘ W ell, 
counting the last man I shot who 
has just died, I have killed 98 
men. No, by Jove, tbat’a a mis
take. 1’ ye killed 98. 1 remember 
now that about a month ago 
killed two at one shot oat in the 
Ozarks. And do you know,’ he 
continued, as ho cast his sharp 
eyes at the young man,‘that 1 have 
always had an ambition to make it 
100, and if 1 could get out o f this 
ceil and get my gun I would take 
n crack at you just for lock, and 
to complete the record.’

“ The young fellow did not know 
exactly how to take it, but at any 
rate be cut the interview short, 
and he let Hall down without any 
harsh reference* in the afternoon 
paper. Since that time Hall has 
been regarded as the star humor
ist among crooks at Memphis, and 
his name 1# always brought up 
around the police station when 
any member o f the department 
tells a story open to qnention.”

TO DKVKLOP T E X A S .

T h rou gh  T e x a a .

"f
£ ..

H. DURST, JR,
Suitjor, Inspector

less than 885 additional miles 
o f railroad, and I M ^ m n i H o

extension is about 45 
to Coltharp about 48 miles; 

88 miles, and to Bey City

provides

o f the route be- 
to touch certain

mileageIn addition to the 
for in the

the Gould interests 
the Houston, 

nod New Orleans Rail 
, which will file its 

here in n few days. This 
pony proposes to build n road 
n Houston to New Orleans via

distance
o f about 885 mike.

meat: always reoommend It to 
friends, as I am confident there

“ Outkws have their own little 
ways o f having fun at the expense

Mkl a
ive n few days ago, 

ive o f the fact I ro
o f the late Talton 

thief, murderer, and 
and it happened 

te jail at Mem- 
into

bywords than 
Samuel Smiles were m 
“ Fortune has often t 
for her blindness; but 
not so blind as men are. Those 
who look at practical life will find 
that fortune is usually on the side 
o f the industrious, an the winds 
and waves are on the aide o f the 
best navigators. Snocesa tneds 
on the heed o f every right effort, 
and though H is poeaibk to over- 

oocees to the extent o f 
defying it, as sometimes 

done, still, in any worthy pursuit, 
it is meritorious. Nor ere ell the 
qualities necessary to Insure soc- 
oeseat all extraordinary. They 
may, for the most part, be 
summed up in these two common

writes: 
Snow Uni-

F o r T b o o s  W h o  Llr*. on
Dr. Bergin, Pans, Ilia,

“ I have used Ballard’s 8n<
my 

is
no better made. It is a dandy for 
burns.”  Those who live on terms 
are especially liable to many acci
dental cuts, hums and brniaea, 
which heal rapidly when Ballard’s 
Soow Liniment is applied. It 
should always be kept in the house 
tor eases o f emergency. 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 at J. G. Harin

New York, April 80.—It can be 
authoritatively stated that the 
Goulds have decided to build an
other north and south lioo through 
Texas, beginning at Navasota, on 
the line o f the extension to Fort 
W orth, now building. It will run 
through Madisonville, Centerville, 
Fairfield and Corsicana, to Dallas. 
An amendment to the charter o f 
the International and Great Nor
thern, which oompany will build 
the line, has been filed at Austin.

Concerning the stories publish
ed, thst E. W. Harriman, or the 
Harriman syndicate, was buying 
control o f tbe Rock Island rail
road, to prevent it from invading 
its territory in Texas, by building 
from Fort W orth via Dallas, to 
Galveston and Beaumont, they are 
said to be ridiculous. The Harri- 
man syndicate probably has all the 
roads it can swing, and tbe Rock 
Island management is composed o f 
able and aggressive men, who hive 
recently keued $100,000,000 in 
new 4 per cent bonds, as well as 
increased the capital stock $15,- 
000,000, a part o f which is to pro
vide for the purchase o f tbe Choc 
taw, Oklahoma and G u lf, and 
there is no doubt but that they sec 
a profitable future in further mile
age in Texas, ami tpey have decid 
ed to take advantage o f it, just as 
the Goulds are doing, and neither 
o f them are doing it to fight or in 
jure the Southern Pacific or any 
existing line, but simply to 
fit themselves by developing new 
business. If parallel lines meant 
disaster, most o f the Northern and 
Western lines would be broke, for 
a great many o f them run parallel 
to each other between the prioci 
pal cities, and the idea the Goulds 
have in building from Fort Worth 
is to get tbe short haul on Colora
do-Utah business via Galveston. 
The Rock island is building south 
for the purpose o f rounding ont 
its system and securing a G nlf 
outlet for Its immense grain traffic.

Incidentally it may be mention
ed that railroad building, when 
conditions are favorably, is not an 
unprofitebk business in itself. 
Undoubtedly, to a certain extent, 
the new projected line o f the 
Goulds was hastened by the Rock 
Island’s announcement that 
would build over this territory 
which the International and Great 
Northern has decided to oocupy,

Tbe Southern Pacific 
meat has also surveyed a line over 
part o f the route beginning at 
Navasota, but this is reported to 
have been abandoned. To use tbe 
words o f one o f the Gould officials, 
“ Now that we have started in to 
build, we don’t want the Rock 
Island to get ahead o f ns, nor the 
Southern Pacific either, or any 
body eke.”

Office with E. A. Nichols A  Go., 
over furniture store.

in g V

Hunt’s Cure k  not n 
It does ours itch, ringworm, 

tetter and nil sim iliartkin 
A wonderful 

Guaranteed. Pries 26 50

W orld  W id e  RepaU M loe.
Whits’s Cream Vermifuge has 

achieved a world wide reputation 
as being the best o f all worm de 
stroysrs, and for its took  influence 
on weak and unthrifty children, as 
it neutralizes the acidity or sour
ness o f tbs stomach, improves their 
digestion, and assimilation of food, 
strengthens their nervous system 
and restores them to tbe health, 
vigor and elasticity of spirits natu
ral to childhood. 25c at J. G. Har
ing’s.

and General A p t,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

thkThe first oar o f berries for 
season loaded in Tyler left Mon
days At noon it had not been 
•old, though quite a number o f o f
fers had been received. Theship- 

o f berries In car lots k  now
dug

.f .—A-'vVl

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

A. A. ALDRICH. GEO. W. CROOK.

^LD R IC H  A CROOK, 

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW ,
i

CROCKETT, TEXAS*__ ^
Office over Smith A French’s drug

store.

g  F. BROW N, M. D ., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT. THXA8.

Office over I taring’s Drug Store.

W >  a  LIPSCOMB, M .D ., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drugstore.

s, s. m e n , u. »■ J. s. wxrmuu, u. p,
A W OOTTER8, *gT O K E 8 

PHYSICIANS A SUHGEON8,
CROCEETT, TEXAS.

Office in tbe rear o f Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore.

d. a. xuxa. d. a. nvrnt. JR.

Cacdilates’ Moating.
The candidates o f Houston coun

ty met at tbs oourt bouse on Fri 
dev, April 11, 1902, for the pur 
pose of arranging the coming cam
paign. Tony Goesett was sleeted 
chairman. J. W. Brigblman, score 
tary, and N. B. Barbee, treasurer. 
Tbs ohslrmAn was authorised to 
appoint a committee to see that 
tickets are printed; the following 
were appointed: C. C Stokes. M. M. 
Baker. J. B Stanton end N. B. 
Barbee. Bach district, oounly and 
precinct oandklate was asseased 
50 oente to pay for printing tickets. 
And the committee was instructed 
to leave off o f the tickets the name* 
of any district, county or precinct 
cat didate, who fails or refuses to 
hand in hk 50 rente to the treaa 
nrer, Mr. N. B. Barbee, on or be 
fore June the drat- The ohairman 
was instructed to snpoint a oom 
mittee o f five to arrange dates for 
•peaking.

Tbe following were appointed, to- 
wit: H. L  Mobley, Porter New
man, J. R. Richards. Bark Adame, 
jr., and B. M. Hatchel. j \

The committee recommended 
that *tbe district, county and 
precinct candidates meat at the 
following pieces, on dates spool fled, 
whioh was unanimously adopted:

Porter Springs, Tuesday. May 
27th, 1902.

Creak, Wednesday, May 28lh.
Weldon, Thursday, May 29th.
Prairie Point, Friday, May 80th.
Love lady, Saturday, May 81st.
Holly, Monday, June 2nd
Arbor, Tuesday, Jnoe 3rd
Coltharp, Wednesday, Jans 4th.
Tadmor, Thumiav, Jane 6th.
Wee bee, Friday, June 8th.
Beloit, Saturday. Jane 7th.
Jones’ School House, Monday, 

June 9th.
Augusta, Tuesday. Jane 10th.
Grepelnnd. Wednesday, June 

11th.
Daly’a, Thursday, Jons 19th.
Crockett, Friday, June 18th.
Motion carried that the secretary 

furnish each o f the county paper* 
a oopy o f the proceedings of this 
meeting, with a request that they 
each publish the same in thsir next 
ieeut. J. W. Bbjqhtmam,

Secretary.

JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texaa.

M u s i c

Piano*, Orgeat, and all Knee of 
Musical Instruments end tappliee. 
Sheet Mask and Instructors.

Phonographs end Uraphaphonee 
, specialty.

Agent lor Eclipse Marble Works. 
We glee oor customers the ben

efit of oar discounts

SPECIAL Offer.
IllTBIOl KU-TEEKLT IMS

—A M D -
THE CMOKETT COURIER 

ftr tie year ftr SlJi >
Payable in advance. Subscribe at once,, 
while yea have the opportunity to gett 
the two papers foe bat little more than 
the prim of ene of theta, and bat a small 
proportion of their raise to you. Send 
or snail roar ordass to tbe

COURIER OFFICE.

KIDNEY DISEASES
tire the moat fatal of afl

mmesjsm
or m oney refunded. Contains
remedies recognized ^ e m i 
nent physicians as die best for 
K idney and Bladder troubles.

A T  3 ,  O .  H A B I M O V .

There ie an aching and
A

neye become sluggish and inactive.
feeling; the liver, bowia .

tired 
and kid

pK T y l.r

SO Y E A R *’

the digestion impaired, with little 
or no appetite, no ambition for 
anything, and a feeling that the 
whole body and mind needs toning, 
np. The trouble la, that duringj 
winter, there has been an accumu
lation of waste matter in the sys
tem. Heririne will remove it, se
cure to the seoretions a right exit, 
and by its tonic effect, fully restore 
the wasted tissues and give strength 
in plaoe o f weakness. 50c st J. G. 
Haring’s.

P atents
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We have recently bought Mr. R. C. Stokes’ stock of 
Jewelry, and we are preparing to run the business on 
a big scale, with a complete assortment of everything 
that belongs in a first-class Jewelry Store. Kindly 
lend us your assistance and patronage, and we,will 
make the business a success; in return for your kind
ness, we will do our best for you.

• M  • M «

There'* INo Flourish of Trumpet*
»

in this announcement, hut there's business in it—ou r statements are carefully con
sidered and backed up by straight facts.

■^W e Make Specialties o f_^
Fine Jewelry, Optical Goods and 

Repairing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
V

Mb. B Reukmbbbcht. a graduate o f the St. Louis School o f Watchmaking, is in 
charge o f our Repairing Department. He ia fully equipped for doing his work, 
and we guarantee everything.

is extended to everybody to pay us a visit—just come in and tell us that you wiah us 
well, if nothing more. No trouble will be spared to merit your good-will and 
patronage.

Tl
• WWMI « w 11 1 — — f

he Castleberg’ Jew e lry  (
.......

Co.,
H .  J. C A 9 T L E B E R G , /Wanager

Crockett Texas.

ICtziOBSS Thks to E nglish .
Modern Mexico.

The progress that the English 
language has made in M exico in 
the last few years is remarkable. 
It has not been long since French 
was easily the second language o f 
the country, but today it is effect
ually replaced by English. Where 
a half dosen years ago only the 
larger establishments o f those ca
tering particularly to foreign 
trade employed English speaking 
cletks, today it is possible for an 
Amencan to make hia wants 
known in his own language in 
every store o f any importance.

The demand for English news
papers, magazines and books 
among the better classes through
out the oouhtry has increased to a 
notable extent. So muck o f the 
important business transactions in 
Mexico today baa an international 
character and so many English 
speaking foreigners are interested 
in business concerns o f the conn- 
try, that professional men find the 
language almost a necessity in or
der to secure their share o f a very 
profitable part o f the business. 
In the City o f Mexico the great 
preparatory school has replaced 
Latin by English. It is to be 
taught in a thorough four 
course and will be obligatory.

▲ Pretty (Mil's Suit.
New Orleans, La.—Miss Mamie 

Connolly, the prettiest shop girl 
in New Orleans and for that mat
ter one o f the handsomest women 
in the country, appeared in Judge 
Theard's division o f the Civil Dis
trict Court this morning as plain
tiff in a suit for 910,000 damages 
against Frank B. Moore, a leading 
photographer; A. R. Blakely, 
proprietor o f the St. Charles hotel 
and the Mobile and Ohio rail
road.

Tbe basis o f her suit is to be 
found in the alleged unauthorised 
use o f her photograph, which had 
been taken by M oore, in advertis
ing matter issued by the defend
ant hotel and railroad companies. 
This photograph, as M in  Connolly 
claims, was furnished by Moore 
without her consent.

Moore’s defense is one which 
might well disarm her wrath. He 
states that when application was 
made for the photograph o f a 
“ typical Creole g irl,”  he selected 
that o f M in  Connolly, because “ it 
was the prettiest ho knew anything 
about” ----------- ..... -

Tours in the Rocky Mountains. - 
A mountain tourist iu search o f 

grand and beautiful eoenerv find* 
an tmbarranment o f rickn  in 
Colorado and Utah, hut if the Den
ver A Rio Qrande and the Rio 
Grande Weateru railroads are 
borne in mind when planning a 
trip there is little ohsuoe o f mak
ing a mistake or meeting with die- 
appointment

This is the only route having 
two distinct lines through the 
locky mountains, thus affording 

the tourist the advantage of going 
via one line and returning via the 
other. In this manner tbe trip 
from Denver, Colorado Springs or 
Pueblo to Grand Junction may ba 
made via the main line, through 
the Royal Gorge, Leadville, over 
Tenneseee Pare, through Eagle 
River Canon, Canon o f the Grand 
River and Glen wood Springs, re
turning via the Black Canon o f 
the Gunnison and Marshall Pass,- 
or vice versa, all through tioketc 
being available via either route. 
Tourists to and from 8alt Lake 
City, Ogden, Portland or San Fran
cisco, will find it to their advan
tage to have their tickets read in 
both directions via “ The Scenic 
Line ol the World”  and “The Great 
Salt Lake Route,”  thus securing 
tbe privilege of using one of the 
above lines going sod tbe other 
returning. ^

The above covers in a general 
way the trans-oontinental portion 
of the Denver A Rio Grande and 
the Rio Grande ’  Western, but it 
must be remembered that this Is 
but a part o f the entire svstem. 
For instanoe, the line front Pueblo, 
over beautiful La Vets Pass, via 
the magnificent To I tec Gorge to 
Durango, and through tbe piotur 
esque Animas Canon to Silverton, 
affords one ot the grandest trips on 
the continent. This, in connection 
with the Silverton railroad and tbe 
Ouray stage line, or with the Rio 
Grande Southern Railroad from 
Durango to Ridgeway, forms the 
celebrated “ Around tbe Circle”  
trip, tbe remainder o f tbe journey 
being made eastward over the Den
ver A Rio Grande.

There are also many smaller 
side trips that can be made through 
this beautiful m e lo n . Write S. K. 
Hooper, G. P. A T. A , Denver, 
Colo., for illustrated descriptive 
pamphlets.

Costliest City ia the World.
Only one public official in the 

United States handles more money 
than the comptroller o f New York 
City, and that official ia the secre
tary o f the treasury. Tbe govern
ment o f Greater New York costs 
more every year than tbe com 
bined expenses o f the govern
ments o f half a dozen States. 
From the year's beginning to the 
end the comptroller o f the metrop
olis receives and disburses about 
600 million—more than half a 
billion—dollars. Half o f this ia 
paid into the treasury through 
taxes and other sources o f ievenue, 
and half is paid out in the run
ning expenses ot the city, a large 
part o f whioh is expended in 
salaries and wages o f city officers 
and employee, for there are 40,000 
persons on the city's pay roll—  
persons enough to make a very 
good Bized city in themselves. 
Leslie’s W eekly.

Will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Herron, Finch, Ark., writes 

“ Foley's Honey and Tar is the best 
preparation for ooughs, ooldc and 
lung troubles. I know that it hi 
cured consumption in the

Omroo W h en  D o c to r s  Pall. 
Mrs. Frank Chlasson, Patterson

La., writes June 8th, 1901: “ 1 hat 
malaria fevor in very bad form 
was under treatment by doctors, 
but as soon as I stopped taking 
their medicine the fever would re
turn. I used a sample bottle of 
Herbine, found it helped me. Then ^
bought two bottles, whioh com -‘ **• 8001 
pletely cured me. I feel grateful

la g m o l on W om an’ s L ove.
“ It takes a hundred women to 

make an encampment, but one can 
make a home. I not only admire 
women at. the most beautiful ob- 
ect ever created, but I reverence 
ler as the redeeming glory o f 
humanity, the sanctuary o f all the 
virtqpa, the pledge o f all perfect 
qualities o f heart and head. It ia 
not jnst or right to lay the sins o f 
men at tho feet o f women. It is 

women are ao much better 
than men that their faults are con
sidered greater.

“ A man's desire is the founda
tion o f his love, bnt a woman’s de
sire is born o f her love.

“ The one thing in the world 
that is constant, the one window 
in whkh the light forever burns, 
tbe one star that darkness cannot 
quench ia woman's love. It is 
perennial o f life, and grows in 
every climate. Neither ooldnees 
nor neglect, harshness nor cruelty 
can extinquish it.

A  woman's love is the perfume 
o f the heart. This is tbe real love 
that subdues the earth; the love 
that has wrought all miracles o f 
art, that gives us music all the 
way from  the cradle song to the 
grand closing symphony that bears

o f fire.

In every paper we pick up, 
we’ re sure to find a lot o f silly 
gush shout tbe man wbo ia 
hind. There ia the man 
tbe counter and the man behind 
tbe gun, the man behind the boss 

w and the man behind his 
tbe man who is behind the times, 
the one behind his rents, the 
behind the plowshare and the man 
behind the fence. And the man 
behind his Whistle and the 
behind the bare, the man behind 
tbe kodak and the man behind tke 
cars. The man behind his whis
kers and the man behind his fists, 
and everything behind a thing is 
entered on the list. But they've 
skipped another fellow of 
nothing has been said— the fellow  
who is even or a little ways ahead; 
who always pays for what he 
whose bill is always signed—he’s a 
blamed sight more important than 
the man who is behind, 
editors and merchants and 
whole commercial clan 
debted for existence to this 
est, noble i 
in business
dead; and ao I take my 
the man who is



TO FIX PRICES.
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TWO TEXANS KILLED

Topeka, Kan,,, April 25.—The 
farmer* o f Kaima* intend to thud- 
tle the grate trust. They will fix 
their own price* oo their wheat 
aod corn and will “ refu** to ac
cept the term* of Wall street.'’ 
The t>oard Of director* o f  the 
Farmer*' Co-operative Association 
decided upon this plan in their 
meeting here to-day. Oklahoma 
was also represented and will join 
in the movement against the grain 
trust.

The strength o f the Co-opera 
tive Association is growing, and it 
is the belief o f its members that 
the farmers* company will be bet
ter able to cope with the grain 
trust this year than ever before.

The plan proposed is for each 
farmer to list bis crops with the 
secretary o f the association, who 
will thereby be lietter qualified to 
name a priee for which the pro
ducts wifi be sold, because be will 
have n monopoly o f the entire 
crop in the geest that all the far
mer* is  the state co-operate is 
carrying out the plans. >

The men who is to heed this 
movement is James Batter. He 
•aid to-night: “ The object o f onr 
meeting it to begin a movement 
that will resalt in enabling the 
formers to fix the prices for their 
product* instead o f allowing the 
buyers to dictate what the prices 
shall be, while the producer stands 
meekly by and submits. The far
mers are not planning to ask un
reasonable prices for the products 
o f their fields, but they do want 
fair prices and intend by this 
■leans to bring about that condi
tion.”

Mis Slayer Shot.

Houston, T ex., April 27.—A 
bloody tragedy was enacted last 
night at a singing school in Nac
ogdoches county. Etso Clifton, 
a steady going farmer, became 
involved in a dispute with Jim 
Clevenger, who bad two notches 
on bis gun. Clifton suddenly drew 
his revolver and tired, the bullet 
striking Clevenger in the chin, 
passing through the head and 
causing almost instant death. The 
wound is a very peculiar one, and 
yet is almost an exact duplicate o f 
the wound which Clevenger in
flicted upon n negro, W ill Flani
gan, two years ago, and is similar 
to the death wound inflicted by 
Clevenger upon Jones Moore, 
whom he shot to death oh the 
public square o f Naoogdoche* in 
1888. As Clifton sprang back a f
ter firing the fatal shot a bullet 
struck him squarely in the heart, 
and tie walked into the church and 
sank to the floor, expiring as he 
went down.

It is believed that Joe Clevenger 
fired the shot which killed Clifton, 
and the sheriff has sent him word 
to come in, which he has promised 
to do Monday. Joe Clevenger is 
generally regarded as a quiet man, 
and he is expected to keep his 
word. Clifton leaves a mother 
and a sister, but no near male rel
atives.

4'

Bryan Bet a Candidate.
S t Louis, M o., April 25.— “ I 

km not a candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for President in 
190*,”  said William Jennings 
Bryan at the Union Station today. 
Mr. Bryan was en route to Ken
tucky, to fill a lecture engage 

t  He spent an hour at the 
on waiting for his train. A l

though he said that he would not 
be A candidate, Mr. Bryan ̂ says 
the nomioeo should be some one 
who did not desert the Democratic 

:y in the last two elections.
As to trusts, Mr. Bryan declared 

they are becoming more nn- 
every day. notwithstanding 

President Roosevelt's supposed at
titude toward them.

“ A great howl,”  be said, “ is be
ing made against the Meat Trust, 
and the Republican Administra 
turn is making a despsrate effort 
to curb it for pohthwl reasons, 

le people never seem to realize 
bad anything Is until their 

are affected. The Meat 
Trust is no worse than any other 
trust, only that it affects the stom
ach.” t . i ■■ » »• » ■   —

Travsliag is Dsngsroua-
Constant motion jars the kidneys 

which are-kept in place in the body 
by delicate attachments. This is 
the reason that travelers, trainmen, 
street car men, teamsters snd all 
who drive very much sailer from 

> disease in some form, 
i Kidney Cure Strengthens 

kidneys and cures all forms of 
and bladder disease. . Geo. 

sn, locomotive engineer, 
O., writes, “ Constant vibra-

j f s s a a a s t - K
I got no relief until I 

» Kidney Cure ”  J. G.

War On ths Trait
Denver, C olo., April 26.—Colo

rado will declare war on the Chi 
cago beef packers through the 
state board o f equalization. At 
torney General Poet to-day said he 
would first attack the Armour re
frigerator cars. He added:

“ I believe Armour A Co. are in 
the ‘ beef trust,* and when the 
board gets ready to assess their 
property here, 1 propose to in
vestigate this point carefully.”  

Under the new revenue law the 
board o f equalization has the right 
to examine the books and accounts 
o f corporations to inquire into the 
value o f their stocks and bonds 
and secure other private informa
tion necessary in determining 
valuation for the oompany*s prop
erty. The assessment o f the Ar 
moor car lines will be reached 
about the middle o f May, when 
Attorney General Poet says be 
proposes to urge the taking o f the 
actual steps to expose the work 
ings o f the trust with the weapons 
provided by the revenue law.

Advertisment is known fo pay 
4 in commercial business. It was 

not appreciated until a few years

’.vrv**

Eight Pages, All Home SBSSBS

ago that advertisement would pay 
in the way o f bnilding up u coun 
try. Yet Texas has made more 
stride* through the advertisement 
o f her resources than she made 
forty years before. W hy, one- 
fourth, at the lowest calculation* 
o f the people who came to Texas 
on the occasion o f the reunion at 
Dallas came to look at the country 
with a view o f settling.—Galves
ton News.
gcistic Rheumatism Oared Altsr Four

teen Years of 8offsrisg.
“ I have been afflicted with sciatic 

rheumatism for fourteen years,** 
save J<>eh Edgar, o f Germantown, 
Cal. “ I was able to be around but 
constantly suffered. I tried every
thing I could hear of and at laet 
was told to try Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm, which I did and was imme
diately relieved and in a short

■ v
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o f good government, law and order, economy in the management 
of public funds and efficiency in the administration of public affairs.

It stands for sound government, the suppression of crime, the 
punishment of violators of law and the protection of society.

It is loyal to Houston County and devoted to every interest of 
its people.

Tt gives all the news worth printing and never fails to present 
all sides o f a question of public interest.

The Courier ’s views on public questions are always known 
because they are always expressed in a frank and fearless manner.

State, district and county campaigns are now on and questions 
of absorbing interest will be before the people.

S v s t b s c x C b e  f a r  C o n n e r .
Cnth suh&cxVpWwvfc u>\\\ he reeeVueA We V&\orao\n& e^etvto.

L ovmlady.................. .............................D» J • Cftter Cx h l t h a x p .................. Hudtho
O eafkland. ....... B. F. Hill W i c m ...............................................T. J . Alexander
A ugusta...................... *..................C. W . Kennedy Potmen Speikos. .................................... Dr. McOnrty
Ra tc liff ......................................... .H* Ratcliff W kldok ........................................... . W • D. Gimond

V r v t e ,  b \ .0 0  a  ^ e a r .

time cum i. and I am bappv to say 
it baa not returned.”  Why not 

i thia liniment and get writ? It 
* * B. F. Chamberlain.

Two Kan Shot and XilliA.
Nacogdocbea, T ex., April 27.— 

A double homicide occurred laet 
night four milea weal o f here at s  
church called “ PaleBtine,”  where 
there wae a singing. Jim Cleven
ger was instantly killed hy a pis
tol shot in the chin and imme
diately afterwards Elgin Clifton 
was instantly killed by three pis
tol shots.

The two men had a difficulty 
over a trifle. Clevenger’s brot her, 
Joe Clevenger, was near by. He 
sent word to the Sheriff that he 
would be in town to-morrow ami 
surrender. A ll parties have prom
inent connections and are old 
Texans. _

Whooping Ooagh.
A woman who has had experi

ence with this disease, tells how to 
prevent any daogerous conseqoen- 

from it. 8he says: Our three
children took whooping cough laet 
summer, our baby bo;
three months old,
giving
Reined

>y being only 
and owing to our 

them Chamberlain’s Cough 
medy, they lost none of their 

plumpness and came oat in much 
better health than other children 
whose parents did not use this rem
edy. Our oldest little girl would 
call lustily for oough syrup be
tween whoope.—Jessie Piokey Hall, 
Springville, Ala. This remedy ie 
for sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

A Revelation.
I f you will make inquiry it will 

be a revelation to you h or many 
to kidney or

•9
modi-

Dr. 8 am*l A. M ilxjer, Specialist o f the Mm.leb Medical Insti
tute, at Greenville, Texas, the largest and beat equipped Institution 
o f its kind in the South or W est Established 7 years. W ill viait

C R O C K E T T , 

at the
P IC K W IC K  H O T E L . 

T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  I5 th ,

ono day only, to consult patients who are afflicted with the diseases o f 
the Eye, Ear, None, Throat and Lungs, all disease* o f the Stomach, 
Bowels., Rectum, arid all Chronic Diseases, Gstarih o f the Nose, 
Throat and Lungs.

You are invited to call on mu and have a free consultation.
I make no charge for a friendly and confidential talk, and it may 

save yon needless expense, suffering, annoyance and danger.
Glessee adjusted to the Eyee and situfaotion guaranteed. 
References as to reliability, hirst National Bank, Mineola, Texas; 

First National Bank, Greenville, Texas; Greenville National Bank, 
Greenville, Texas; First National Bank, Sweetwater, Texas.

Remember the date and place. Chargee are reasonable and easy. 
Sam’l A . Miller, M. D ., graduate o f the Medical Department, 

University Tennessee, lately returned from the leading hospitals o f 
New York and Philadelphia.

-

Commercial Printing
D OM E A X  C O U R IE R  O F F X C S  !•  A L L  R IG H T .

Hew to fiaoossd is Basin
» p  your liver in good condition

=
Oft in the stilly night a racking 

good condition cough doth rob us o f that sweat 
Liver Purifier eleep which nature seeks to give.

‘ Cough Svrup is an infal-
and



&ocaV Sterna.
ADVERTISIN G RATES.

Ijotml ntlM 10 om it par Um  Aral Insertion n d  
ft cent* per Um  Meb lubeequent insertion. 
There will be ■# exception te the rale except 
tor the follow! o f: OMteeriee, oerda ol thatiiu, 
end notice# ol entertalneienu gives tor relIg
loo*. edoeaUonal or charitable parpoeee. which 
will be at t  oeuU per Um . Article* or cote 
munlcetlon* (a the Intereet ol candidate* will 
he charged tor according to thetr length.

Drink at Chambarlain’s.
Tbs Big Store lor groceries.
Just “ Four Rosea”  and that's all. 

A t Hyman's.
Order * “ Taylor”  mads toddy 

from Hyman’s.
• Buy dreas goods, millinery and 
•hoes from the Big Store.

Cleanliness is the leading feature 
at Chamberlain’s soda fount

H. F. Moore la on * 
trip to Madisouvills this weak.

Hay, bran, oats and corn.
Jim Blown.

The Black Cat la still jumping. 
0*11 to see us. J im Bnown.

Case whiskey 50c per pint, I I  
per quart at Lee Goolsby’s saloon.

T * old time taffeta that the Big 
Store sella does not split or break.

Gall at Daniel A  Bortoe’s for 
your stock peas sod whippoorwill

See ths Big Store's furniture 
and matting before baying elei

Jap Braaosa, the
M ill,

at the 
Crockett

o u lT tr l.
Howard Johnson end J. T . Hart 

o f Lovelady war* Id Crockett 
T tn ah y evening.

In every section o f Houston

Don’t let your land become im
poverished when you can enrich 
it and grow a crop at the same 
time. Plant it in peas. Daniel 

ry section o i nousw>n A Burton have them, 
county nave found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have reoommended us to

O. E. D trw y and Murdoch Mur- 
to you every accommodation cbisoo were noted among those 
in our power. W e see to it down from  Grapeland Tuesday to 

J  that every cue- j hear the speaking between the 
] congressional candidates.

Mr. Matson o f Central 
who is feeding cattle

A. McTavish o f Kennard was in 
town Tuesday. He says a large 
and improved gin will be put up 
at Kennard station to handle the 
cotton o f that section.

er has

The Beat
Texas,

near the
| Crockett oil mill, was here Friday. 
He will ship a train load o f cattle 
to market on the 16th inst.

There is no more profitable 
crop to be grown than peas. 
They are profitable to plant in 
your corn when laid bye. Daniel 
A Burton have both whippoorwill 
and stock peas for sale.i i ■■ **mw

John Arrington returned Satur
day from  a business trip to Hous
ton. He and Albert Daniel are 
drivings herd o f cattle from  Mc- 
Kenaie's Bend on the Trinity to 
Waller oonnty this week.■̂■eitoSBMMseM|WŝE*sp* ’ -

The Crockett cotton exchange 
has again closed its doors. This is 
the second unsuccessful effort to 
run an exchange here. Clem Val 

Mies Archie Denman of Lufkin I goline, who was one o f its opera 
the guest o f Miss Frances tors, says it will open up again in 

Wootters Sunday and a part o f | the fa ll

V Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D R U G G IS T .

Buy your drugs, medicines and | 
school books from

Smith A French Drug Co.
See our beautiful line o f new 

spring calicoes and lawn.
J im Biow h .

Stephen Hensley and wife o f 
Austin were visiting Mr. Beasley’s 
relatives ia Crockett Saturday and

Mr. E. J . DeuPree o f Oakhoret 
yiailed his brothers in Crockett

Mason’s Stine Fruit J a n  in

Monday.
You can buy any kind o f coffeal 

you waat from a nine pound Bio 
to an old government Java at the | 
Big Store.

Mrs. Geo. W. Crook and little 
Sarah Mac have returned from 
their visit to Mrs. Crook’s siste 
at Cleburne. *

J . A. Smith, Disk Windsor and 
Fount Kelly o f Kennard spent 
Sunday ia CrockstL

Take all your beeswax to ths 
Big Store; they will give you the 
best price for n ets.

0*11 For J
Cracker Jack whisker at Las 
Goolsby’s at 91 per q t

A  “ Giant”  bottle o f “ Old Crow" 
cased goods, 8 to full gallon, for 
•1.00 at Hyman’s aalooo.

Remember that Holloway A 
Grebb keep oysters and fish and 
the beet beef in Crooketi.

Buy the Linen Duck overalls and 
jam pars from  the Big Store. They 
are guaranteed not to fade.

KefroMhmg "bowers continue to 
fall, brightening the prospects o f 
the farmers o f Houston county.

Wonder if  there are any other 
towns ia the state the sixe o f Crock
ett with no vacant store houses t

Express your opinion freely. 
We have a nioe new stock o f spring 
goods. J ot Bnown.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school hooka from

Smith A  French D rug Co.
Misses L in t*  Howard and 

W oodie Harkins went down to 
Lovelady Wednesday afternoon.

Has the city ad Crockett an or
dinance against stock running 
loose? W e nek for Information.

Will Wall o f Lake “Charles is 
visiting his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . B. W all, o f this
city.

Daniel A  Barton have enough 
whippoorwill and stock peas to 
supply the farmers o f H<

■ ■■

There has been a great deal o f I 
complaint in regard to the electric 
lights and in many instances good | 
grounds for oomplaint

J. H. Painter came in Sunday 
evening from Center, where he] 
has been engaged in the abstract ] 
business for the pest month.

Buy some o f those excellent] 
whippoorwill find stock peas o f 
Daniel A  Burton and keap your 
land np whUo raising a crop.

Henry At lodge has gone to 
Madison villa to look over the reel 
estate situation in view o f the two | 
new railroads to build there.

Hamiltoa Qarhartt overalls and I 
jumpers for sale by

C. L. Shivebs, 
Coliharp, Texas.

There are some mud boles in 
front o f the row o f buildings on 
the east side o f the public square 
that need looking after and filling
“ P  _______________

Mottos to Trespassers.
The public is hereby notified not 

to hunt, fish, or in any way tres
pass, ia pastures o f Messrs. Stokes 
A  Stokes. St

'Dcfc&K
&em&.

germ
thrive

r All infectious distaa 
iseaass. The 
wherever there is 

and decay. The 
beet'defense against them is 
to make the home so sanitary 
that germs cannot get a foot
hold. A ll sinks, dnins, cel
lars, closets and other danger 
snots most be kept thoroughly 
di*infected.

W e have all the reliable 
fumigator* and disinfectants. 
Each bee its appropriate use. 
The quality o f everything we 
supply is too highest ana the 
pnee is right Can give you 
an]’ special information you 
net<d.

Leave your hed-ake hers 
by using our One Dose Hedlf 
axe Cure.

J . _ E. Monk will open up a 
stock o f grooenes and hardware 
in the W. R. Dean store on the 
first o f June. Parker Bros, will 
move what goods they have left 
by that tune to their other two 
stores.

Some Crockett gentlemen have 
organised a national bank for 
Anderson, the oounty seat o f 
Grimes oounty. A  national bank 
has also been organised at Madi- 
sonville with J ohn R. M clver o f 
Madiron oounty, well known here, 
as one o f the principal stock
holders. *>'

S u am tr N orm al.
The State Summer Normal at 

Lufkin, Texas, will open May 
96th and close July 3rd. Good 
board from  18 to $3.50 per week. 
For further information, address 
P rof. J . W . Stegall, conductor, 
Burke, Texas, or Prof. J . W . 
Bond, Lufkin, Texas. 8t

One sorrel horse mule 8 
old, about 15 hands high, branded 
on left hip, left Crockett night o f 
April 80th. When last heard o f 

as going Alabama road. Any 
information leading to re 
o f said mule will b* liberally re
warded. Daniel A  Burton.

The mother o f M r* Geo. W ei 
ler, Mrs. R. E. Ratcliff, died at 
the borne o f M r. Waller net 
Crockett last Wednesday. She 
had been sick about five months 
and bad ooaae here from  her home 
in Montgomery county with the 
hope o f improvement. Her re
mains were carried to Montgomery 
oonnty and interred Thursday.

Yes, sir, that’s the pi

D M  ft MURCHISON.
They are the boys for my money. 
Nobody dreeses any better than 
I d o  when I  am dressed up, and 
nobody gets their clothes any 
oheaper than I do. They carry a

Complete Spring ud  
Simmer Liu tf Woolens.

KING & MURCHISON

will
Ohveh Motto*.

The Quarterly Conference 
be held Friday night o f this 
and the Sacrament o f the Lord's 
Supper will be observed Sunday 
morning. It is hoped that the 
entire membership will be present 
at the Sunday services.

Elu s  Sm ith , Pastor

J . O .  H A R I N G ,
R M A C I

There is not a vaornt house, 
either business or residence, in 
Crockett and there are demands 
for both, principally residences. 
More bri ck buildings are to go np 
this summer and residences are 
being built constantly.

The speaking at Crockett Tues; 
day did not differ materially from  
what it has been at the several 
other places over the oounty. The 
speakers bad their last say here 
and each sue in good trim and well 
equipped for the combat. Data 
as to the form er record o f each 

resorted to and brought into 
and Saturday's election will 

decide with whet effect. Before 
the Co u r i e r  appears again the 
people will doubt leas know who 

n county’s candidate for 
congress is.

Fatal Stabbing.
A t a “ candy breaking”  north o f 

Grapeland, but ia Anderson ooun 
tv. Saturday night. a farmer 

Homer Gipson, a young negro, I nam«*i Lon Newsoo was stabbed to 
is sentenced to three hours ia death. The report ia that ha wai 

jail and fined $5 in the county by ^  Bephew. As the kill
court Tuesday for theft from  an- lDg ^  in Anderson oounty, the
other ___________ arreels were made by oflfoert o f

District Attorney J . M. Crook | that county, 
will build a residence during the 
summer on the lot between CoL
Adams’ and Gao. Berry’s 
ia east Crockett.

Fot Salt.
Two 60-aaw Pratt gins with all 

the latest improvements—improv 
ed system o f cleaning and handling 
cotton. W ould sell engine and 
boiler separate from  gins. This

Misses Etta and Denny Adams 
entertained the young ladies’ club 
Wednesday afternoon comphmen-1 machinery has only been run one 
tnry to Miss Dors Arledge o f ietaon ^  u  M good as new. 
Winchester, Tenn. Can be bought at a great bargain.

Elias Lansfordof Ash announces Reason for sailing ia to put in 
this week for commissioner o f larger outfit, 
precinct No. 8. Other now an-1 on or address W. E.

Vrw Brick Buildings.
W . A. Norris has bought the 

lot adjoining Leu Goolsby’s sa
loon from  Mariah Turner and will 
erect thereon during the summer 
|j two-story brk*k building. He 

is now making the brick. H. C. 
Eichelberger will probably build a 
brick bouse adjoining the one to 
be built by Mr. Norris. W . M. 
Patton says he will build two 
more brick stores, two-stones 
high, sad will also put the second 
floor on his boosts now in use.

For “ Boatlafrlag.”
Carl Butler, whoee home ia at 

Lufkin, has five indictments pend
ing against him in the oounty 
oourt for selling liquor in a local 
option district The offense ia 
alleged to have been committed at 
the Kennard M ill* It ia 
that he brought the liquor 
Lulkin to the mills and 

to Lufkin. A

It is a shame that 
beat towns in East T« 
have suoh poor sidewalks in its 
residence portions! It looks like 
home pride would cause property 
owners to improve tbeir property 
by im proving the walks around 
same, if they will not do so from  
a business view.

DfWff. A. C orley died at hia 
borne at Midway, Madison county, 
Sunday. Dr. Corley was one o f the 
pioneer physicians o f East Texas 
and for many years resided and 
practiced his profession in Crock
ett. He and his wife left here 
about three years ago for Midway 
where they had a son living, Dr. 
J. L. Corley, and where they have 

toe lived. This is the Dsssing o f 
another one o f those ola charac
ters that were typical o f former 
day* ____________

Mr. H. F. Craddock left at the 
Courier offioe Wednesday an onion 
measuring eighteen inches in cir
cumference. This gives some idea 
of what can be grown here in the 
vray o f onions and we will state 
further that the onion was not 
fn ll grown and would have grown 
fu lly another inch if not more. 
Anything that can be grown any
where can be grown on Houston 
oounty soil. Thu fruit and vege
table industry is only in its infancy 
here and great things can be ex
pected o f it ia a few years.

W ell, since the Dallas News and 
the other big papers persist in 
oallling them the “ old veterans,”  
guess we’ll have to throw up both 
hands and let them go with that 
other tautological oelebrity, the 
“ widow woman.”  —  Gilmer T ri
bune.

'.S i!

is at hand, as is also the tune 
for screening your house. 
W e have a fine line o f

Screen Doors
l y  and
Wirn

are R. a  (Dick) Han-

i i5(r 11 j

\
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dealer* m malt tonic, hop ale and 
other alcoholic concoction*. The 
collector* kdvioe that they will

! wanted to make some one be- 
ieve they were going to build to 

Ooltharp they should have said 
hat they would build from Elk- 
lart and then their intentioos 
would have seemed more feasible, 
t is just about half the distance 
rom Elkhart to Coltharp that it i* 
from Neches. By a glance at the 

map it will be readily seen that 
the railroad makes a curve at Elk- 
aart in such a way as to give an 
almost direct route from Palestine 
to Coltharp. Now if they really 
intended build ing to Coltharp, why 
did they not take this route and 
save half the distance, which is 
quite an item t The truth o f the 
matter is, the I. A  G . N. has been 
trying to buy the road under con
struction from  Lufkin to Crockett, 
and falling in this, they have 
threatened to build their own line 
to Coltharp and thus make the 
Eastern Texas oome to terms. But 
the Eastern Texas is not to be 
bluffed in any such way and will 
build on to Crockett and W aco 
undisturbed by any contemplated 
plans o f the 1. A  G . N.

Madisonville is receiving the at
tention o f those seeking a place to 
invest their capital. This knocks 
all the substance out o f the ar
gument o f those who oonteod that 
another road would not help 
Crockett—that another road would 
build up towns around Crockett 
and take our trade away. I f two 
roads will build up * Madisonville, 
why will not two roads be a good 
thing for Crockett! I f another 
road would build up towns and 
take our trade away, would it not 
be beat for Madisonville to have 
no road at all, for fear o f other 
towns springing up around her! 
I f  one road is good for a town why 
are not competitive lines better!

As is known to readers o f the 
Goubixb, this paper has taken no 
part in the present congressional 
controversy whatever. In the be
ginning we published a few com
plimentary notices, principally 
from exchanges, on both sides, am 
published a communication from 
each, Col. Nunn and Judge A l
drich, in regard to their candi
dacy. Aside from the fact that it 
is not considered the right thing 
for a newspaper to take issue be
tween local candidates inaprim ary 
election, the Couxixr preferred 
that these candidates should go be
fore the people and discuss the 
issues and differences between 
them in a campaign untarnished 
by entangling and prolonged news
paper controversies. W e believe 
they hare thoroughly covered the 
field in a campaign over the countv 

• lasting ten days, and if the people 
are not thoroughly informed in re- 
gard »  the issues sad fully 

. equipped to cast an intelligent vote 
» it is their fau lt The voters o f the 
■ county have all had opportunity

m a a .• • • * ■

A larger crowd was on hand to 
bear the speaking at Lovelady 
than at Grapeland and those who 
till the soil were more in evidence. 
Possibly it was because the day 
was Saturday, but there seemed to 
be more interest manifested. The 
speaking between the two can
didates for congress was m a ra- 
vant store house between the two 
brick buildings on the west aids 
o f the depot The house was 
filled and as many more were on 
the outside. Judge Aldrich opsoed 
the discussion with an hour, Col. 
Nunn followed with an hour and 
a half and Judge Aldrich had half 
an hour to close in. The speaking 
was spirited and warm. The is
sues between the speakers were 
clearly defined and by this time 
we suppose every democratic voter 
in the county knows what they 
are. Wa could not, in justice to 
the candidatea, publish part o f 
either speech without publishing 
all, and it would be impossible to 
publish all— first, because we have

proceed to collect the tax, and i f 1 
resisted will institute proceedings 
for violation o f the prohibition 
law. There are now 06 ooonties 
in Texas wholly prohibition.

Th* Mikado U the Ant Japan e— *or- 
• reign to amort* from tto dlgnifUS 
rottramoat la which his prodaoaaaors 
Itvad. Thla atop haa only laoraaaad 
th* paaslonata loyalty of hi* aubJacU 
toward him. aad poopl* ara already 
comparing him with th* kaiaar aa re
gard* th* prtMalaaat public rol* h*

CONGRESS
Cotrai

i lor Congr*** in this Seventh 
sal IMotiict, subject to* D*m- 
ventloa hereafter to b* told During th* army maa*ar*r* hla 

majesty. Who followed event* with th* 
gr**t**t la tare* t aad *atha*la*m, or
dered two private* to b* Drought ha
ter* him. aad q«**tlon*d them through 
th* medium of hla chl*f-ald*-d*-«emp» 
Hla questions war* of th* parental 
klad, such a* th* following:

How did ttoy get oa with th* hard 
•hip* of barrack* life? Did ttoy loan 
to go horn* wheaever ttoy thought of 
ttotr nearest relatives? Did ttoy not 
thlak their lot a hard on* each tin* 
ttotr thoughts waadared beck to th* 
m m  aad joy* of ttotr bom*? Ware

D. A. NUNN.
W e are authorised to announce 

the following candidates subject to 
the action o f tbs democratic pri-

Austin, Texas, A pril 80.—There 
is pending in the Supreme Court 
and has been there since Decem
ber, 1900, tbe ease o f the State o f 
Texas against the Houston and 
Texas Central railroad and F. P. 
Olcott to recover 170,000 acres of 
land granted said road. This is a 
most important case and has been 
in tbe courts for yean. It was 
filed in 1898, and after going 
through the lower aad Appellate 
Courts, both parties applied for a 
w nt o f error from  th* Court o f 
Civil Appeals to the Supreme 
Court, tbe application having been 
filed in tbe spring o f 1897 and the 
oourt held it under advisement 
three years, or until March, 1900, 
whan it was granted. The case 
was argued and submitted the fo l
lowing December, and haa now

A. A. Aldrich.
For County Judge:

Porter Newman.
E. W infree.

For County Clerk:
Nat E. A llbrigbt, 

i l i f e  Hugh English,
Janies R. Richards.

For County Treasurer:
M M Baker.
Q. H. Bayne.

For Tax Collector :
John W . Brightman

dally u rtteia la tto maneuvers? Did
not tto exaction* of th* military **r-

not the speeches, and second, be
cause we have not the space if we 
bad them.

Lovelady continues to grow, as 
is evidenced by the new brick 
buildings, the elegant new resi
dences aad the fine school build
ing now going up. Dick Cassidy 
has the contract for the school 
building and Prof. Martin says it 
will be tbe finest in the county. 
It is a building o f which Lovelady 
can well feel proud.

J. O. Monday is in hi* new 
brick building and seems to be 
doing a nice business Howard 
Johnson is still with him as book 
keeper. Mr. Monday has also rs- 
oentiy built a handsome rssIJsnes 
aad says ha is now through build
ing for a while.

Tbe other brick bouse is ooou- 
pisd by 8mith A  Dean, with Lang 
Smith id charge.

George Oaton has completed a 
magnificent new home.

Lovelady is a town o f pratty 
homes, which attest the industry 
and pride o f its dtisane

aad four months.
There are several important 

points involved. The State seeks 
to rsoovsr tbe land oa the ground 
that the railroad company did not 
alienate or sail the land within the 
time prescribed by law, part o f 
which was I t  aad the other 91

H. L. M obley, 
Sam H. Sharp. 
Bailey Hatrhell

Aoner, Free. No. 4 
W. McCelvey. sued. Also that the rmilroed com

pany was not entitled to land for 
miles o f road built in • witches and 
side treks, both at which are vital 
content ions.

The railroad company Coplands 
that even if possession o f tbe land 
did not pass or it was not alienated 
within the tima limit that it was 
sold before the styte instituted 
proceeding* to recover, aad there
for* th* stats is not entitled to re
cover by reanon o f alienation. 
Tbe company also insists that it la 
entitled to lead for miles o f 
switches and side tracks sod is not 
confined exclusively to “ main 
line."

Should the State ha soooaasfal 
as to its contention on the alieoa- 
tum question, title to nearly one 
million acres woald he involved

Tbe Co u iu k  made (in effort 
Tuesday to obtain the [Wtue* o f 
the election managers for both pri
maries, but only partially succeed
ed. W c publish below those noeer- 
tained together with the voting 
box o f which each is manager.

table Free. No. 1 
W. Phillips.

every voting box in  the county, 
but th* names o f all o f them were 
not obtained. In tbe event any 
election manager falls to qualify 
aad serve, tbe voters have a right 
to meet, select a manager and pro
ceed with tbe election. O r if there 
is any box without a manager, the 
voters have a right to proceed in 
the same manner as wher* the reg
ularly appointed manager fails to

ROOSEVELTS VACILLATIONWill Bs Exposed By Senator Burton of K iosts.
Washington, May 6.—Senator 

Burton o f  Kansas has intimated to 
President Roosevelt that he will 
oppose the confirmation o f H, 
Clay Evans to be oonsul general to 
London.

Over this the nomination o f 
Eugeoe F. Ware o f Kanms, to be 
oommiasiooer o f pensions, will not 
be sent until Evans’ nomination is 
disposed o f.

Senator Barton was the leader 
o f the movement against Evans in 
behalf o f the Grand Arm y o f the 
Republic, that resulted in tbe 
commissioner’s resignation and the 
Kansas delegation had a candidate 
o f their own for the place. They 
acquiesced, however, In the agree
ment by which W are was appoint
ed, but were offended at tbe presi
dent’s subsequent statement that 
Evans should receive a diplomatic 
post in the nature o f a promotion, 
and that his pension policy should 
bs followed by the new oommis-

o f hearing these discussions and 
It is presumed they have so availed 
themselves, sod as to who shall be 
Houston county’s candidate for 
congress is now in their hand*. 
Decision will be made at Satur
day’s primary and it is the duty o f 
every democratic white voter in 
tbe county to attend and oast his 
vote honestly and intelligently as

Crockett box No. 1 —  
I  Crockett box No. 9 - 8dtn 

Lovelady— H. M. Barbee. 
Augusta— W. H. Lively. 
Daly— W. &  Smith. 
Percilln—J. C. Tipton.
Wechos—J. B. Alexander, 
Coltharp— Dick Johns.

Pteamat Grove—Silas Douglas. 
H olly—J . J. Hammond. 
Shiloh— W . F. Allbrigbt. 
Daniel—Frank Daniel. 
Grounds—J . L. Allen.
Kennsrd Mill—R. G  McDowell. 
Boggs—J. B. Asb.
Freeman—Geo. Whitehead. . 
Creek—A . P. Hester.

A  petition is again being circu
lated asking the W estern Union 
Telegraph company to establish an 
office in the business center o f  the 
town. Tbe petition cites the de
funct ootton exchange room as the 
most available place for the office, 
inasmuch as there is already a

mm


